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VOLUME XXXIII.-No. 40.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING

DURISOE, KEE SE & CO.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

INVARIABLYIN ADVANCE.

Tho ADVERTISER is published regularly
every WKDMESDAY MoRNiwa, at THREE DOL¬
LARS por annum ; ONE DOLLAR and FIFTY
CENTS, for Six Months; SEVENTY-FIVE
CENTS for Three Months,-always in advance.

£?8?* All-papers discontinued at the expiration
of the time foa which thoy have boen paid.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Advertisements will be inserted at tho rate of
OXE DOLLAR and FIFTY CENTS per Square
(io Minion lines or le?s.) for tho first insertion,
and ONE DOLLAR for each subsequent insertion

~-<r A liberal discount will be made tc these
wishing to advertise by the year.
Announcing Candidates $5,00, in advance.

ESTABLISHED 1802.

CHARLESTON- COURIER,
DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY,

BY A. s. WALLINGTON * co.

Daily Paper, 88.00 per Annum.

Tri-Weekly Paper, 84.00 per Annum.
-o-

TIE COURIER has entered on tho sixty-
sixth year of its publication. During fbi

lons; period of its existence, despite the mutations
of fortune and time, it hus been liberally sup¬
ported, whilst many of its contemporaries have
been compelled to succumb to financial necessities.
We gratefully record this evidence of tho appro
ciation of our JWO, and tho efforts of our prede¬
cessors, to make it rrhat it is, and alwuys has
bc-n, ONE AMONG THE LEADING COM¬
MERCIAL AND NEWS JOURNALS OF THE
SOUTH, and will ronew our exertions to add tc
its acceptability to the public, as well as to place
it easily within the reach of all who desire
FIRS?' CLASS CHEAP PAPER. .

I*» 'vKtbfTanco of this purpose wo now issue
tho Daily and Tri- Weekly Courier to our Sub
scribers, at tho rate of oigbt and four dollars per
annum respectively.
Our purpose is to furnish a first class paper

upon the most reasonable-living prices.
Charleston, Jan 20 tf 4

P
INSURANCE AGENCY.
ARTIES wishing to Insure their DWEL

LINGS, GOODS, ic, can do soon the lowes

terms, and in the BEST COMPANIES, by cull-

iug on the Undersigned.
D. R. DURISOE,

Agentfor A. G. HALL'S Insurance Agency
Jan I - #1

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA. »

Xewíy Furnished and Retitled,
Unsurpassed by any Hotol South,

Was Roopcned to the Public Oct S, IS66.

T. ft. NICKEUSON, Proprietor.
Jan. t. tCJ

THE

Gorner Drug Store,
. ! g&ö-s -,; A!I ". ..' v?
No. 1, Park Row,

T. W. CARAY I LE.
i HAVE just received a FRESH SUPPLY ot

GOODS pertaining to my line of business, con-

sistisg of-> '"

Tietaan'e LAUNDRY BLUE,
Hutiv's WORM CANDY.
Essence of JAMAICA GINGER,
Costar's INSECT POWDERS,
Hosteler's STOMACH BITTER«,
Hall's Sicilian HAIR RENEWER.
Spe»rVFKU£T PRESERVING SOLUTION,
Mrs. WiosWs SOOTHING SYRUP,
Rndwav's.READY RELIEF,
MUSTANG LINIMENT.
Effervescing-SoL CITRATR MAGNESIA,
PHILOTOKEN, or FEMALE'S FRIEND,
Aymer's CHERRY PECTORAL,
Sylvester's BENZINE, or STAIN REMOVER
Becttwith's A ntl-Dyspeptic PILLS,
A.Q Simmons' LIVER MEDICINE,
CONGRESS WATER,
CONSTITUTION WATER,
Genuine OW PORT WINE,
SHERRY and MADEIRA WINE,
FRENCH BRANDY.
Fiue Family WHISKEY.
Biniuger'a Old landon DnMc GIN,
Freeh SEIDLÍTZ POWDERS,
CORN STARCH,
CouKING EXTRACTS-Lemon, Orange, Va¬

nilla and Rose,
.-Sulpha* QUININE,
Sulphate MORPHINE,
Durkee's Concentrated POTASH,
NATKONA SAPONIFIER for making SOAP
Cox's SPARKLING GE!.ATINE,-Ac.

For tlie Hair.
Mrs. Allen's ZYLABALSAMUM,
BArry'« TRÏCOPHERUS,
EUREKA HAIR INVIGORATOR,
Antique HAIR OIL.
Beer's OIL and Creólo HAIR OIL,
Pbilocombe POMADE.
Pure OX MARROW, 4c.

For the Handkerchief.
LUBIN'S GENUING EXTRACTS-assorted,
BURNETT'S FLORIM EL,
Genuino BELL COLOGNE.
NIGHT BLOOMING CEREUS, ic.

Fancy Articles.
Hijihlv Perfumed RICE FLOUR for the Toilet
Pure LILY WHITE.
Lubin's TOILET POWDER,
Fancy PUFF LOXES.
Bazin** SHAVING CREAM,
Military Shaving SOAP,
TOILET SOAPS of "ll kinds,
The very Vst TOOTH BRUSHES.
Fine assortment of HAIR BRUSHES,
Hat and ri"ii,es BRUSHES.
Dressi ig BOMBS. Fin« Ti»«tb COMBS,
Tooth WASHERS and POWDERS, Ac.

«-ALSO-

Constantly on hand » largo assortment of
LAMPS. Limp cniMN'TS, BURNERS, AP.
PITRE! KEROSINS OIL.
NURSING BOTTLES. Improved, s'yle,
PENS. ÍNR. STATIONERY,
Faber1* LBAÍ) PENCILS, Ac, .ic.
<r^~Ali sidd for fhn most«T»asonnbIe price, bur

STRICTLY CASH.
T. W. CARWI LE,
At Sign Go'dcn MortA

.Tiree 23 tf 16

fomity Coaiuiissioner.s' iYolicc.

IVoTICE is hereby given to all County Officers,
and all citizens having business with the County
Commissioners in reference to thc County over

which the County Commissioners have control,
will hereafter send all communications, petitions,
and other matter addressed to ibo Office of Coun¬
ty Commissioners at Hanibiire;.

Also, all persons rob'iling Liquors, or intend¬
ing to do so in the County of E-lgcfield, whoso
License have expired, or those wishing to procuro
License, will apply as usual at this OfiVe. Those
failing to do will be dealt with according to law.

FRANK ARNIM, Chair. C. C.

July SI if301

For tho Advertiser.

MR. EDITOR : Thc vote cast by South C¡
lina at the November elections will ha\
material ipfiuencp on the future prosperity
the State, independent of the effect it r

have on the Presidential contest. The rt

tive strength of the two parties has nol

yet been fairly tested. Heretofore thc De
ocrats, instead of taking an active part in
canvass, have pursued ?. a policy of maste

inactivity," bopiDg that, on the subsidenct
the passions incident to the war, that
Northern people, or the Supreme Court, woi

relieve them from the intolerable persécuta
tfcey have so patiently borne and suffered,
is now evident that should the Republic
party be successful, that there will be

hopo of relief by Federal Legislation. Cc
aequeutly the evils of Negro supremacy v

have to be borne until, we. as a State, c

throw off the incubus. In this view, it I
hooves every South Carolinian to exert hil
self to the utmost to secure as large a De
ocratic vote as possible, at every poll in t

State> even should we bc convinced cf t

impossibility of carrying the State for Sc
rcuir and Blair.
The Democratic party being now fairly c

ganized, tho vote cast next November will
taken as a criterion of the relative streng
uf the two parties in tbi< State, and will ha
a material bearing on all subsequent loc
elections. Although apparently the R-pu
licans have a decided advantage, yet it is n

irnossible for us, by adopting proper mea

ures, to disappoint their sanguine expect
tioDS, a? was done in Mississippi. In th;
State 80,3u0 negroes were registered to ôî
330 whites; yet there v:as 7000 majurii
against the Ratification of the Constitutio;

In South "Carolina 80,550 negroes are re«

istered to 40,882 whites. In the vote fur
Convention, GS,73ti votes were polled in favo
(including 2,350 whites,) and 70,758 volt

were polled in favor of ratifying tie Xe'
Constitution. Icing G,0U lens than a major
ty of the Registered voters. It js probabl
that the whole strength of thc Repub'ica
party was brought Out on those occasion
whilst on the other hand it is estimated th:
at least 15,000 whites were disfranchised, t

abstained, for various reasons, from registci
mg. Since tbeu the Democratic party ha
been steadily gaining ground. Not realizin
any tangible and direct benefks from th
party which was so extravagant in thei
promises to them, very man)- of the nrgroe
have become indifferent to the party, or vio

lently opposed to it. Ry adopting brope
means this large class dwi be induced cithe
to vote- with their employers, or not tovvoti

»t all It will thus bo seen that the chancel
of success are not so' desperate asto induct

despondency, but oti the ( thor hand shouli
arouse m to make every possible exertion.

Unfortunately too inauy bf our people neg
iect putting their own shoulders to the wheel
relying on others to do tho necessary work
When applied to for money, which is abso

lately essential, they button np their pocket:
as if it was no concern ct theirs. Itt mod
-.'rn elections, as well as iii modere wats

money moit frequently decides thc contest
Without having any reference to bribery
there are a thousand and one expanses tba'
must be provided for, or tba election goes bj
default. As one means to meet these expen
ses, the Radical party have assessed thc vari
ous office-holders a per centage on the sala¬
ries of their offices, promising to retain the in
cutnbent in the office should they succeed
The Democratic party have no such fund tc

draw cu, and therefore must rely on volunta¬

ry contributiotiS, Such contributions should
be considered as investments that would re

turn heavy dividends; for, unless they are

made, we must continue under the rule ol
the dominant party with its manifold evils.

By ovèrthrowing that party, and establishing
a White Man's Government once more, taxa

tiou would be lessened, business would re¬

vive, «nd the prosperity of the county be as¬

sured.
When a farmer goes to a store to make his

purchases, and finds that manufactured good*
cost him from 50 to 100 per cent more than

formerly, be little thinks how large a propor¬
tion of the advance is attributable to the
mnl-administration of tho Government, and
that these a-lvanoed prices are as much a tax

on him os the amount he pays directly to the
Tax Collector.

'the §10 a month earned by the able-bodied
negro, buys him but littlemore than'$5 would
have done formerly. If the country was as

prosperous as before the war, thc dpmand for
labor would be so great that instead of §10,
he would bc earning SU or $20 per month,
which would purchase for bim three times as

much as he now gets.
If taxation was limited to what we pay di¬

rectly to thc tax gatherer, the burden would
not be so intolerable ; but the ingenuity of
the entity Northern Politicians has devised
a thousand echemes whereby lo deplete our

pockets for their benefit. Anterior to thc
war we raised a hue and cry at the injustice
of paying a bounty to the New England fish¬
ermen. Now the South and West pays a

thousand times more, indirectly, in the form
of interest to the stockholders of thc Dunks
in the E lstern and Middle States . .In this
view, we would call attention to the follow¬
ing extract from a speech of HORATIO SEY¬
MOUR, at the Cooper Institute in Í8CC:

. "Not only is the pub'h debt, which pays
liolhiiig tu support tte Government, held
mainly in one corner of our cuiitry, but tho
BaV;ks, which have the right to make the cur¬

rency for all States, are placed and owned in
a large degree in the Middle and Eastern
Staten. Not only our debt, but our currency
is sectionalized. In thc r. port of the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury on this subject, made
Inst Session to Congres, it was shown of the
National Batik Notes then issued, that Massa¬
chusetts hud §52 for every person within her
bordéis; Connecticut §42, and Rhode Island
§77. So that whatever profits aro made ou*
of Bank circulation, by fur the largest pro-
poriiou I hereof coes to these three New Eng¬
land States. The bamber ami wealth ot the
peop'e of the great States, thus left with lit¬
tle or no mentis of getting currency, except as

borrowed from more favored sections, makes
this a glaring evil.

»? 1 i>k the working man (o think of this.
You must pay your taxes, and youmu-t work
to do so. It multéis not if these taxes are

paid into the hands of thc tax gatherers, or

to the merchant, who puts the» into thc prico

yon pay for his goods ot* course. If you
buy your food, luel,'clothes, and other i

saries and comforts of life nt the cost ol

duction, adding a reasonable profit, free
the taxation which enters into prices al

time, you could live with your present v

by laboring four hours each day. Tax
in its varied forms moro than double
cost of life in this country. Each man i
shop and field works a part of the da
himself and family, and a part of tbe d;
meet the cost of Government. Tax:
means toil. And more taxation means

hours of toil. The Congressional polii
hate, of discord, of meddling, of large an
and of corrupt patronage, will lengthei
your hours of labor-fur you must pa;
these things. In a little while you will
that the questions of the da> do-not m<

concern tho South. They are ngi'ate
your cost, and you will fiud them all ir
tax gatherer's bill. You will-then learn
the number of liours yoit are lo xcork is n

question between yu and your employers
between you and the tax gatherer."
Has any reader of this article ever not

how many Southern National Bank bills 1
ever passed through his hand ? The avei

rate of interest in thc South, for the past
years, has exceeded 10 per cent; there!
10 per cent of the money in circulation h
bas to bo seut North every year to pay
interest. What an immense drain this ii
the resources of tho country 1 Think li
moment, of the effect on the business of

country, could this sum, annually paid for
terest alone, be retained and employe!
fostering our own resources.

The money or time contributed in aid
the Democratic party to overthrow the
publicans will not be lost, for.success wo

return it to you by relieving yon from si

onerous taxation, Trhich comes in a thous!
different forms. Under the existing regii
all enterprise is baffled. Three years ago
pn speet of the early completion of thc K
mia. .Mills at Hampton was most encouragi
Euergetic Southern meu were at the he
but were prevented from carrying out tli

plans by the effects of the policy of thcR:
cal party.- Tho Company hud to suceur,

and the property was purchased, at a noi

nal price, by Northerners. The completi
of those works would have given employmt
lo :.. thousand persons. And so it is el
wlieVe. Our prosperity is retarded by t

political action. And yet when business dc
revive, it will be claimed tbat the energy c

hibited is due to that policy, (including t

abrogation of slavery.) AU great wars pi
duce what may bo cailed a .fermentation
the public mind. Had the Confederacy be
successful, and tho institution of slnvory bt

cotitinti«?d, there would have l»eena sti'l gie
er spirit of enterprise engendered,-and ox

progress would have been Minore rapid. As

is, it will not do for us to lay supinely on ù

hicks, waiting .for some oue to help us. L
us ouand forward, and, as a first step, ca

the vote of South Carolina for Seymour ai

Blair. ' W.

For ¡he Advertiser.
Erskine College^

Mit. EDITOR: At. this season of the ye
parents aro locking about, for Inötitatioi
where they can safely educate their chjldru
and whore, the rates of boarding and tutti;
arf within their reach. Let such palen
read the following extracts froiu.alouer.wri
:ea hy the Hon. D. Ls WAR-DLAWVOÍ Abb
ville, in relation to Erskine College, wliic

OJ you know, is located in Due West, Abb
ville District, South Carolina. Wc make ti

following extract;; from t\ù Judge's letter :

" I have made particular inquiries abbi
Erskine College, and can with confident
give the information you desire. It is on!
eleven miles from my home. I have watt-be
it from its first establishment, have know
all its teachers, and have frequently attende
its public exercises. You know my !on¿
continued and devoted attachment to tl
South Carolina College, now, University, bi
the future of that is uncertain, and in an

evont, there will be many person-s, who, froi
various considerations, will profer some othe
institution. I know no other iu which ir
dust ry and economy can be rewarded by s

great opportunities for a good education, at

cheap rate, as in Erskine College. Due Wes
to which the College and its adjuncts, th

Theological Seminary and the Due West Fe
male College, give existence, is a pleasac
village, decidedly healthy, in a populou
neighborhood of orderly substantial farmer:

The effie rs of the Col lege, arc, and alway
have been, zealous, earnest men. doing gool
rather with a view to future consequence.1'
than to their own present advantage. Wha

they snd the Trustees have accomplished
with small pecuniary means, is really amaz

ing. Thc buildings, libtary and apparatu
are visible monuments of their froil directet
labors ; but in their graduates, now near!]
three hundred in number, they must find thi
most satisfactory compensation for their ex

crtioos and sactilice3.
" Erskine is a denominational institution

under the supervision of the Associate Re¬
formed Synod, but there is nothing sedar:, i

in its teachings or management. ManysecU
are represented by its graduates aud student^
aud it is pleasant to observe that about the

College, as in this wbole community, liberali¬
ty aud courtesy mark the intercourse be¬
tween I' C various sects of Christians.

.' Tm. endowment which had been labori¬

ously acquired for Erskine College, has oeen

almost destroyed by fui lures of the Danks in
whose Stocks ¡t was invested. The Trustees,
snuggling with the difficulties of the times,
have reopened the College after six years of

suspension, have arranged a scheme for ob¬

taining !$-l,000, or more a year, by the sub¬

scription, on or before the first of October
ne.x-, of two hundred, or more persons, each
of who'm shall be bound to pay §20.00 a year
for live years. For every $20.00 thus paid,
a subscriber is to be entitled to the tuition of
a student in the College tor one year at any
time after payment, and within five years;
so that a subscriber may reatdnably calculate.
that by sending his own sou, or assigning his

ri^ht to others, he will make pro..i',.as well
as promote a valuable purpose.

" I send an extract from a late Catalogue,
which shows that, besides clothing, all thc ex¬

penses of a student may he met by from
$l"i<> to $lSlayear. lean add that the
students declare themselves tatisfied with the
boarding and accommodations."

Fur tho Advertiser.""

The Democratic Club of Shaw's For
MK. EDITOR.-We,' the citizens of Shav

Fork, and its vicinity, met together on t

10th September, at Shiloh Church, organiz
into a Democratic Club, and elected tko fl
lowing gentlemen to office :

C. H. PLUNKETT, President.
MARTIN COURTNEY, vice-President.
A. S. SEGLER, Treasurer.
R. CLARK, Secretary.
Executive Committee-C. II. Plunkett, Ma

tin Courtney, F. M. Walker, A. S. Segler, T
J. Courtney.
The following Preamble and Constitute

were unanimously adopted :

PREAMBLE-Having met at Shiloh Chnrc
Sept. 10th, 1868, we, the undersigned eifteei
and Democrats of Shaw's Fork and its vieil

ily, feeling the importance of preserving oi

form of constitutional government, and
protecting the blessings that flo' therefror
among which are equal taxation, one currei

cy for all, and the administration of the go1
ernment for white men, and by white mei

and the rights of the States unimpaired yAT

believing it is the duty of white men to pr<
tect themselves against the Domination <

Negroism aud Oppression of Radicalism, als
to protect the poor and laboring men of th

country against encroachments of tho nor

tax payiug rich ; and the bolter to furthe
theso objects, do hereby orgauize ourselve
into a Club to be guided by the true Dcmoi

racy, and adopt the following Constitution
Arl. 1st-This organization shall be calle

thc Democratic Club of Shaw's Fork.
Art. 2nd-The Officers of this Club sha'

be a President, vice-President, Secretary an

Treasurer, and au Executive Committee t

five membeis.
Art. 3rd-It sbrll be the duty of the Pres

ident to preside at all meetings of the dut
to preserve order, and to transact such buhi
ness as uaua'ly devolves upon such an officer
of tho Vice-Président, to preside in the dutie
iu the absence of the President ; of thc Sec
rotary, to record all proceedings ol' thc Cl ul
and preserve all the books and papers belong
ing to the same ; of the Treasurer, to receiv
and disburse all funda belonging to thc Club
to keep an account thereof, and to make sud
report from tTmc to time as the Club ma^
order.

Arl. -Ith-The Club shall at'opt such By
Laws and .Rules as.amy bc deemed propt
and wiso.

Ari. 5th-Any wbiio male person, who ha
attained the ngu of sixteen years, may be
come a member by subscribing to this Con
srilnlinn, and declaring bis' intention to' sup
port the. ptTut-ipierset-forin'Yii the "Pi-camtic

Arl. Mh-The Constitution may be Binen-

d-d by a two-ihird vote of the members pre
sent at a regular* meeting.

Art. Uh-It shalt be'the duty of thc Clul
to give' all possible aid to increase the Demo
eratic vote of the country, to hold discussion,
upon political subjects at their meetings, Ll
have essay? read and lectures delivered 10 tm

Club, and aiso defend its members ngaiudi
tho encroachment of political opponents.
Thc Executive Committee having drawn

up tbe (bllowing Resolution, they wore put
io vole and unanimously adopted :

Unsolved, Thai wt! pledge, ourselves'to sup
port the nominees of the Democratic party
amt-that we believe that the only means ol
maintaining thc pence and prosperity of thc
country lies in the success of thai party.

Resolved, ZLliac the emancipation of thu
country fnun under British rule was obtained
by the white nian, und dedicated to us by tb*
while man, and sealed by bis blood ; that this
government was first inaugurated and estab¬
lished by thc white man, and by his intelli¬
gence and skill bas been maintained; and tn
thc skill and ingenuity of thc white man is
due all the improvements in Science, Litera¬
ture, and the Mechanical Arts, fur which this
age is proverbial. Therefore, this is a white
man'? country, and we pledge ourselves to
maintain the supremacy ai tho white race

peaceably if we can, forcibly if we must.
Resolved, That the pre«c-.^Congress of the

United States is a tyrannical Usurpation,-all
its reconstruction act-; arc unconstituifonal',
and intended by the Radical party to enslave
the white man, and elevate the black over
him. Therefore, we pledge ourselves to resist
any and every encroachment on our rights as

white men, and to maintain the supremacy
of our race come what may.

Resolved, That whilst, we are willing to
concede to the black'man all bis civil and
religious rights, we most emphatically deny
his pretended right to the Ballot Box, and
pledge ourselves to resist it with all the pow¬
er we have.

Resolved, That being fully impressed with
the justice and right of the cause in which we
are ei gaged, we most humbly invoke the
blessings of Almighty God in our effort to
establish once more peace and prosperity in
our land.
The meeting then adjourned to meet again

Saturday the 26th September.
R. CLARK, Secretary.

Sept. loth, 1S6S.

Too BIG A PRIOE.-A correspondent sought
to have thc New York Citizen come out for
Grant and Colfax, and received-the following
in reply :

"Pay for a Freedman's Bureau, S'10,000,-
000 ; for a great number of unnecessary bay¬
onets. S¡G0,OOO.000 ; for a uselessly large na¬

vy, S iO.OOO.OüO j for a protective tariff, $200,-
000.000 ; for crazy schemes of reconstruction,
$400,000,000 ; and for innumerable corrupt
office-holders, $1,000,000,000. We love Grant,
admire his nobleness of character, his gener¬
osity, his fairness toward inferior officers, his
liberality to a beaten foe ; we would walk a
hundred miles to do him honor, but we can¬
not afford him as President at that price."
GOOD ADVICE TO COTTON PLANTERS.-Tho

Fernandina (Flaj Commercial Index, of tho
1 Tth instant, says :

We are in hopes that tho planters will
take special pains in preparing their cotton
for market in order that the difference in
price may make up to a great extent for the
shortness of the crop. Last season we spent
considerable time in Savannah and saw a

great many samples of cotton, and conversed
freely upon thc subject with some of the
most popular and successful factor?, and they
all deprecated the fact that so many persons
were so vcr)'- careless about the sorting, gin¬
ning and packing of cotton. It is to the in¬
terest of the planter. the|factor and pureba' T
that it should be properly done.

A carpet bagger ¡ri the Louisiana Legisla¬
ture thought to speculate in cotton lands. Ho
was bitten-his plantation turning out worth-
loss ; and so, being intensely loyal, procured
the removal of the parish seat tn a fictitious
town, which he locates right in tba centri of
his lands. Nothing pays like patt iotism, af¬
ter all ! 1

I Am Dying.

.i^roe*follo-ving beautiful poem we copy from
Memphis Dullftin. It is rarely we find such c

tributinns to thc columns of ii newspaper. I
sweetly, bebutifully Fad :

Kniso my pillow, busbnnd dearest-
I-'.iint and faintor oontes my breath;

And those shadows stealing slowly,
Afu-t, I know, bc those of doath.

Sit down close beside nie, darling,
Let mo clasp your warm strong band,
oura that ever has sustained mo,

55 To tho borders of this land.
Hp »

.. Tor your God and mine-our Father
Thence shall ever lead mo on;

Whero upon a tbrono eternal,
Sits His loved and only Son;

i I/vO' hud visions and been dreaming
O'er thc past of joy und pain;

Yoar by yoar I've wandurod backward,
Till I WHS a child again.

".Dreaming of girlhood, and the moment
Whoa I stood your wife and bride,

"ilow my heart thrilled with Love's triam f
WJJ t^,it nour jjf woman's pride.
Dreaming of thoo and nil thu earth-chords

Firmly twined about my heart-
'Oh ! tb'c l>itter burning anguish,
"IV'hun I first knew we innst part.

It has past-and God has promisod,
All thy footsteps tu attend;

IIo that's more than friend or brother,
!, He'll ho with you to the end.
There's no shadow o'or tho portals,
,-. Leading to my heavenly home-
Christ hus promised life immortal,
.And 'tis Ho that bids mo como.

?When life's trials await around thee,
And its chilling billows swoll f

ÍTioul't thank heaven that I'm spared thci
" Tboúl't then feel that " all is well."
Bring our boys unto my bedside ;
My last blessing let them keep-

But they're sleeping-do not Wake thom ;
They'll learn soon enough to weep.

^ ./.Tell them often of their mother,
^Kiss them for me whon they wake,

" -Lead them goutly in life's pathway,
..Love thdii doubly for my sake.

-¿Clasp my hand still closor,.darling,
'..Tliu» thc last night of my life;

.JTor to-morrow I shall never

Answer, when you call me " wife."
Faro thoo well, my noble husband,

Faint not 'neath tho chast'ning rod;
Throw your 3trong arm round our childrcr
Keep themolose to thee-and God.

?fi-rr«-».'**''. »-

A Distant Relation.
Xv incident occurred some time ago t

Cincinnati, on board thc steamer Buckey«
jusfas she was" about io depart fur New Oi

' A.tall countryman, carrying a pair of sat

die-fogs on his arm and covered with" poi
'épft^rfí^Avhólonked-as though bc-couUlu
tell hU head fruin a bunch of shingles-, rusl
ed into tnc cabin, calling at the top of bi
voice :

Whar is Cul. McIntosh ? Is Col. Heir
tosh rn thc b.iat?"
No one answered.
u Well thi.u, whar is thc cap'un ? I mus

sec Cul. Mcintosh."
Cu being informed that the captain wns o

the hurricane d,:ck, our inquiring frien
passed through thé crowd in that direction.

" Haul in the planks and shove her offI
sounded in 1m .ears just aä he reached th
deck.

i; Stop her, cap'un-stop her! I am nu

going tu New Orleuus."'
'. Run .out the plank !. Ashore with you

then, quick.I'1 shouted Capt. Hartshorn.
" 1 say, Ciip'un, I want to see Col. ÄPTri

tosh, i must see him?'
" I don't know him, sir," qnicky answere'

the old sea dog. h We can't wait-go ashuTt
Haul iii the planks. I say." .

" O '
, Cap'un, I must see tho-Iv mel-be'

a distant relation ol'mt ne, and I never suv

hun in my lilt:."
Now Captain II. is.a waim-hcarted nian

as every one knew. Th« Uv-t, appeal .touche*
his (cutings, and he kindly inquired :

" How near ol kin are you to tho gentle
utan that you aie seeking ?"

il Why, Cap'un. he's the father cf mv firs
chitd." .

,r Ca:,l off that hawser and let her go,'
were the Inst words beard. And the' bon
and thc man that was tn search of his rein
tivc wended theirWay to New Oileaua.

Josh Dilliugs' Essay Unto Hugs.

Hogs generally are quailrupid.
The extreme length of their antiquity ha¡

never been fully discovered ; they existed i

long time before the flood, and hev cxistec
som lime since.

There is a great deal uv internal revenue
in a Log ; lhere ain't much moro wast« ir
them than in an oyster.
Even there talcs can bc worked up in tew

whissels.
Hogs are good, quiet borders ; they alwu.1

cat what ls set before 'em, aud don't ask a tn

fullish questions.
They never have any disease but the mea

sela, and they never hev that but once j one«
seems to satisfy 'em.
there is a great menny breeds amongsl

them.
Some are a close corporashun breed, ano1

agi ti some are built more apart, like a hem¬
lock slab.
They used to hev a breed in New England

a few years ago which they called the strij ed
bog ht ced; this breed was in high repute
with the landlords ; almost cv'ry tavern kepp'
er had one which he used to show travelers,
and brag ott him.
Some are foll in the fae*» like a town clock,

and some ar; as long and lean LS a cow catch'
er, with a steel pointed nose onto them.
They kan all rule well ; a bog which can't

rule well, hez been made in vain.
They are u short live annimal, and gene¬

rally die as soon as they get fat
The hog can be larnt a great menny cun¬

ning things, such as histing thc front gate
oft' from its binges, lipping over thc swill
barrels, and finding a bole in the fence lew

git into a cornlield, but thar ain't entry length
to their memory, it is awful bard work for
them to find the same hole tew git out at,
especially if you are any ways anxious they
should. .

*

Hogs aro very contrary, and seldom drive
well the same way you ar .« going; they drive
most the contrary way. This bas never been
fully explained, but speaks volutnnes for tho
hog.
How TO G KT Rm OK THK COTTON* WOUM.-

An old farmer recommended thc following
remedy : " Mix together a quantity of tar
and sulphur, say two t unees of sulphur to ono
of tar for cvei.y five acres of c-tton Place the
mixture on an old stnmp or log, if conveni-
cm, and burn* it between sun-set and dark,
It bas been successful in destroying tho
worm, and is worth trying."

&'tjr* lu response to a Southern radical,
who appealed p rsonally for arms for tbc
Southern militia, the President said, tbe Fed¬
eral troops arc in a bettor condition to pre-
serve tho peace than a militia drawn from one
party to make nar upon tho other.

I lilooily Negro Kiel in (ifcorgin

Below, we give an authentic and rel
version of thc late unfortunate distur^t
at Camilla, small village in Mitchell C
ty, Ga., some twenty miles Southward
thc town of Albany.
The Legislature of Georgia appoint

Committee lo investigate the rffair, an

following is th» report of tho citizens o

milla to thc said Committee :

ALBANY, Ga., Sept. 21, 1S(
J.D. Nunnally, of Senate, C. C.Dunca

House, Committee:
Gentlemen : Please find below, the si

statement of the best citizens of Mit
county, and our report:
GsonoiA, MITCHELL COUNTY.

Personally appeared before the underslg;
Mumford J. Poore, Sheriff of said cot
Josiah B. Butler, Robert Cockrun, Sr., E
Dasher, Ordinary of said county, W. A. E
Wade C. Cox, B. F. ßrimberry, E. H. Sh
elford, who make thc following staten
under oath : On Saturday, the nineteeutl
stunt, it was made known to the citizet
Camilla, that John Murphy, of Albany,
had issued bis circular and secretly circuí
the same among the colored men of
county, ordering tlipm to bring their «

with them to the political meetingadvert
for that day at this place. Tho informa
was corroborated by statements made
Robert Cochran, Sr., Thomas Jones, and
ers, who came from tho road in the direc
of Albany, stating that armed negroes Vi

assembling in large numbers at China Gi
Church, waiting fur thc delegation from A
ny, headed by said Murphy, and Pierce,
candidate for Congress, who were to be
speakers, fur the oecasioo. At the requcs
the citizens M. J. Poore, Sheriff, with a C
mitlee of six other citizens, went out ton
said procession and protest against armed
groes being marched in procession in
town, and to state to them distinctly ths
they would put down their arms no object
would be made to their entering tho tc
and holding their political meeting. '

Sheriff delivered this message to Murphy
Pierce, the leaders of the procession, and tl
replied that they bad nothing to do v*

those armed men. thc guns belonged to tb
and they were in the habit of carrying th
wherever they went. The Sheriff repl
that as a peace oflicer it was his duty, um

the law, to forbid the assemblage of arn

men at political meetings, and assured tb
that if they entered the town with their n

sic and banners, followed by armed ucn,
they then were, that there v.ould be a bree
ol' rhe peace, and he would not be respoi
ble for thc consequences.-
.Shortly afterward the column moved

town in regular order, headed by Pierce, l
'candidaie for Congre-s, and one Put ni

white, in a buggy, armed with a double-b
rel shot gun, a Spencer rifle, and twy piste
with a quantity of ammunition, as was alt
ward ascertained ; next, a four-horse wag
containing a band and a number of armed:
groes; next followed a column of negro ni

on font, between three and four hundred,
tended by about twenty mounted outsiders,
whom at leasf>ODe-balf,it'not two-thirds, wi

Bruted with guns and the most ol' them w

pistols, the1 music playing and tite crowd n

sj', and threatening in their conduct. Ml
.phy, and one Phillip Joiner, negro, in a bt
gy, in thc rear. As the head of thc col ur
approached the Square, one of our citizei
.lames' Johns, who was intoxicated, j
proacbed within a low' feet of the colur
and ordered the music to'stop, which w

not obeyed. The column moved on. Wh
about twenty lier from htm, bis gun w

lired, whether intentionally or tiniutontion;
ly is not known, but it was pointed in a d
ferent direction, and thc contents struck t

ground about,twelve feet from him. T
.column fired a volley, '.some of the .shots
Johns, tnisst of them in the a'rectson. of M
pie's stôro, thirty or forty steps from thc ct

limn', at which place there was a number
our citizens, nil unarmed, wounding"six'
our citizens. Immediately, about twenty
our citizens sprang lo their arms and fin
into thc column, by which two negroes we

killed and a number unknown wounded. Tl
negroes immediately broke lo a thick clusti
of timber, one hundred yards north of tl
Couri lieuse. At.this point there was an a

tempt made by Pitreo lo raily his route
forces. Our t-ilizens, immediately, to abot
thirty, part of them mounted, made a cbarg
ana completely routed the whole furce, Piert
dying thrungli ih'j wcods and fields, Murpb
an.! Pin'l. Joiner escaping in a buggy up tl
road toward Albany. Seven negroes wei

killed, all cf whom were geuteelly buried b
a committee appointed for that purpos
From thu be.-t information we have been ab!
to piucure between thirty and foriy wei

wounded, all of whom have been proper!
cared for. Il is a source of deep regret th:
the calamitous consequences of thia uffa
fell exclusivelyupon the poor deluded negroe
IMI on by thc wicked white men, Murplr
Pierce and Putney, who made good their t!

cape,in the hour of danger, with but. little ir
jurv to themselves. This sad result is to b
attributed more to the sharpness and sbrewt
nessi of these gallant lenders in tftecting thci
escape than to thc want of intention on th
p u t ul' our people*. We hereby disavow an

purpose or intent on tbe part of ourselves o

our citizens to violate tbe law or the peace c

the Slate in wbat was done. We were wil
ling, and so expressed ourselves to tues

leaders, for them to bold their political meet

mg at the court bowe, In our town, if the ne

groes were disarmed, bat we did think, &m
still ihink. that it was cur duty to obey/.h
orders of tho Sheriff as a civil officer of thi
State, in breaking up tbis unlawful assem

binge. We felt that as their numbers vast!
exceeded that of our citizens present, that i
th¡3 meeting had taken place that the lives o

our wives and children would bo at the mer
cy of an infuriated mob. While the con»c

quences aro to be regretted, and wc do no

boost of what was done by our people, wt

feel that they have but discharged a paicfu
duty imposed upon them by wicked and cor

rupt white men now engaged in leading astraj
into acts of lawlessness thc colored people o

our country. We appeal to the law-makin{
powers of Georgia and the lawful authorities
of the United States Government to ched
the progress of these strolling criminals tba!
are prowling about tho homes and disturbing
thc peace and qdiet of our war-stricken people
GKOROIA, MITCHELL COUNTY. '

Personally came before me -James J. Mor¬
gan, who, being sworn, says that on Saturday
lust while the procession was moving on the
road from Albany to this place, be met them
and beard the following conversation : John
Murphy, who was in a buggy with a. grey
horse, leading" the procession. Ile beard one

of the musicians say that they would burn

up thc town uf Camilla to-day or speak there,
that was their orders, and this was con¬

curred in by thc crowd who heard it. He
heard ¿everaL other negroes talking and say-
ing they would settle -James Johns' hash for
him that day, meaning they would kill him.
Swoin to and subscribed before mc, this

"21st day of Sept., 1868-
JAMES J. MORGAN.

M. CAM KRON, J. P.
I do certify that the above deponent is a

truthful and reliable young man, and that
his statements arc reliable.

.JOHN W. PEARCE,
Clerk Superior Court, Mitchell Co., Ga.

G BORGIA, MITCHELL COONTY.
You and each of you do solemnly swear

that the hols awl things set forth in tl
above and foregoing statement so far tin
have come to your own knowledge are tru
and so far as they depend upou informait-

j derived from others, that you do believe the
to be true.
Sworn and subscribed before mc, this tl

2lst of September, 1868.
M CAMERON, J. P.

M. S. POORE,
J. P. BUTJ.BR,
HOBT. COCHRAN,
H. C. DASHKK,
WM. A. BYRD,
W. C. Cox,
B. F. BRINEBERC,
E. H.SHACKELKORI

ALBANY, GA., September 21st, 1808.
Wc hereby certify that wen re well acqnaii

ted with each of the above affiants ; that the
arc men of good character and their state
ments aro entitled to tho fullest confidenci

D. A. Vasos,
T. II. JOHNSTON,
C. W. CLARK,
lt. HORBS.

To the Committee of ike Senate and House q
Representan ces of the State of Ga .-

Wc left Camilla this day at twelve o'clock
noon. All was quiet, and no apprehensioi
is felt of any further trouble in the mattel
Tho act of tho citizens was under orders o

Slr. Poore, the Sherill*of tho county. The;
acted as his posse in thc whole atlair. Tbs
negroes iii the county are all quiet, and tn

bad feeling exists between them and tin
whites, growing out of the affair. Then
were bat-few negroes present, except tbusi
who marched ia thc procession. There ii
no necessity for any additional force to p o

tect either white or black iu the country
Thc wounded negroes are well cared for
and receive the .sympathies of all thcwhiles
The whole difficulty originated in the righ
claimed by Murphy, Pearce <fc Co. to-.car
ry the negroes into the political meet:nj
with their arms ; this right was disputée
by Mr. Poôre, Sheriff of the county, who in
sistcd that, under thc proclamation of thc
Governor and the law, it was his duty, as i

civil officer, to provant it. No excitement it
Albany. D. A. VASON,

T. H. JOHNSTON.
-?'? ? >-

Negro Sullragc--Views of Air. Voorhecs.
The following is au extract of a speech de-

Jjvç/ed by Hou. Daniel W. Voorhees at Terre
Uaute, Iud., on tbe 8th ult :

While Rad realism rs defeated in its at
temp? so oitcn made, to force negro suffrage
on tiic people of the North, at their own

homes, yet it compels thc Northern man tc

swear that he will support it forever, and nev-

er attempt to abolish it,'before he can live at

a citizen in any one of the reconstructed
Stutes. Last year the Radical leaders mad*
negro suffrage an issue in Ohio, and were

beaten 50,000 ; yet a citizen of Ohio cannot
be a citizen of Alabama unless be takes au

oath *to change his principles. Again, the
attempt was made to establish negto suffrage
last fall, in Kansas. It was defeated by 8,000
Yet a citizen of Kansas cannot move into the
neighboring State of Arkansas, and carrj
with bim the right to vote or hoid office, un¬

less, itt the most solemn manner, he first re

pudintçg the public will of his present homo
Hdt à-iew morftba ago Miehigan-dr^ve neg«
sulfr.-ge from her borders by 40,000 majority
yet in order, to.be clothed with citizenship lu
ten ottier States, her people aro cailed upoc
to reverse this powerful record. Thu3 a bar¬
rier is raised against- emigration from the
North to tho fertile fields of the South. The
doors are open only to such as are willing tc
affiliate with the uegro, and swear that they
will never attempt to disturb his absolute
equality with the white race. Are you whe
are liviog in the descending waters of the
Mississippi Valley-those channels which na¬

ture made for your communication, trade aud
social intercourse w'th the South-are. you
willing lo be halted on thc borders of Ten¬
nessee, Arkansas, Mississippi, Alabama or

Louisiana, by. a uegro sentinel and made to
swear allegiance to the policy of negro suf¬
frage ? You would repudiate it by a hundred
thousand majority in Indiana j yet itt one-

third of the boundaries .>} the Republic no
one of you *can be a citizen who does not
embrace it, and seal his degradation by an

oath-an oath reaching to all the future, and
excluding in advance every reason which
might dictate a chance hereafter. The whole
South is thus to be Africanized, her civilisa'
tion destroyed, her fields cf cortón, sugar,
rice, corn und tobacco made barren and un¬

productive ; her capacity to assist", you in
¡aying the taxes of the country stricken
down, and all ber fruitful lands and mighty
-rivers denied to you and your posterity. I
am noibeto the black man. I-would make
thc Government a blessing and not a curse to
him. In the work ol bis own hands he should
eat his bread, and I would protect him in the
fruits of his industry. Nor would I tax him,
save for thc education of his children. Bot
from all participation in tho i.ffairpol the Gov-
eminent*I would exclude bim in all the States,
as you do here in Indiana. The examples ot
the Almighty, the teachings of all history,
and the deep philosophy of human nature all
denouuee tbe comming'icg of separate and
distinct taces.- It is an unmitigated curse to
both. Prosperity never blessed a land that
attempted it. Every age and every clime in
the annals of the human race proclaims this
great fact. I am, therefore, for the suprema¬
cy of the white race, and the rule and govern¬
ment of the white man. He alone, of all the
tribes and kiodreds that have peopled the
earth Mnce the stars first held high jubilee
in tho bky together, baa shown' himself capa¬
ble of. self-government. Into hi« hand?; and
his alonp, would Í commit tho mighty mis¬
sion and the lofty destiny of my country.
And sooner or later, to this doctrine wc will
all come, with OLC mind and with one heart,
regardless of party tics or party nantes. Then
will our country rise from her distractions
and calamities, and present her bright fore¬
head without spot or wrinkle to thc gaze of
nations.

PROMISING TO MARRY THE GIRL_We,
yesterday, heard rather a good story on one
of our city ministers. During last winter a

revival was in progress in one of our country
churches near thc city. Among the regular
attendants on the meeting was a beautiful
and estimable, but rather unsophisticated
young lady, whose friends were very anxious
to have her unite with thc church.
She seemed, however, reluctant to do so,

and tho minister in question was requested
to "talk to her.'-' This he did several times,
on one occasion saying, in a jocular manner
?" Miss M-, if you'll join the church. I'll mar¬

jy you," moaning he would perform thc oerc
mony. Tbe girl seemed, pleased with the.
proposition, and a few evenings after walked
up to thc altar and united with the church.

Several week« after this thc minister
"preached at the church, and, after services,
met thc young lady. "Brother-said
she. u you know you promised to marry me if
I'd join '.be church. Are you going to do so?
I don't wont to wait any longer." The min¬
ister saw bis dilemma and attempted to ex¬

plain. "I meant I would-perform the cere¬
mony," he said, " that's all. I can't marry
you myself, fori am already married, and
love my wife too much to desire to swap her
off for another."

' The young lady became indignant, declared
that she'd leave the church, and that she
" never did have much faith in those town
preachers." Our ministerial friend declares
thart bc will never again usc any other tha.i
plain scriptural argument to induce a voung

j lady to join the church.--New Albany Daily1 Commercial

Wooden Railroads.
The subject oí wooden railroads seems to

be exciting considerable attention in some

parts ofahe tenantry. We find in thc Aurjus.
ta Chronicle <t> SaUinel.an intelligently wfit-
ten communication, advocating thc construe-

j tion ol'such a rual through the counties ad¬
jacent to Augusta. The writer quotes the
following from tho Scientific American, which
will, we think, be l'uuud interesting:

WOODEN" RAILROADS.
" The earliest lorm of railway consiste*! of

Wooden rails laid on cross-ties. When well
constructed there is no doubt of their utility
and success. During the late war the Con¬
federates were obliged to make use of wood¬
en rails, and over them they transported thou¬
sands of tons of army supplies and soldiers.
A much higher rate of speed may be obtain-
ed on wooden roads than is generally suppos¬
ed. If properly built a speed of fifteen to

twenty miles an hour may be safely attained,
which is os much or nioro than is rcaltz« d ôn
some iron rracls, rated as first class, btu too
often, in reality, rotten and unsafe concerns.
Ono of the requisites for the successful work¬
ing of wooden railways is that the locomo¬
tive shal^ be light and also the loads carried.
Good broad faced wheels are qjpo c-sséUtial.
Such roads arc considerably cheaper' (hun
plank roads, ia first construction, and also in
raa;nie:iar,cr. Wooden roads can Le "con1
strutted, in some localities, for thc small sum

of $f,O0O per mile. The exhibition of a. very
little united energy and spirit oruo:ig CoBntiy
neighbors w«.uld put their toWns nnd villages
¡uto railroad communication with thc princi¬
pal through lines of traveh Our attention
has been called to this subject-by reading the
accounts of a. projected wooden railway fiori
Carthage, N. Y., to Harrisville, a dis'-artce 0*f
47 J miles. The rails are to be bf maple,
strongly wedged into heavy Croas-tres^ and
the expense of. the superstructure, all com-,

plete, is cstimatoj os follows :

"1,760 ties, delivered at IQc, $17<J ; (
of wage?, say, $200.00; 21,100 ^cct taipei
rails. 4xG, at 15 So 15^80 ; notching ties and
track laying, "$11)7,20. Total $1,000. Thq.
solid maple, 4xo". is wedged edgeViso, every
three feet, into heavy notched ties, forms a

track equally in strength to' that of ¿nj other
railroad,'and is cafkble'of bearing heavy roll¬
ing stock, provided the wheels have a rita
five inches in width. Fine sand and dust
wbich get in thc rail is soon crushed into tho
wood by the car wheels and forms a Hard and
gritty surface which does not wear arrd"great-
ly facilitates thc traction. The maple rail, if
sound, will last a number of years. A "good
deal of interest, we might say exciter/rent, is
now going on in Jefferson county, Y., côn;
cerning the wooden roads. Äfrr'J. K. Huir-
bert enjoys the credit of being the projector
and engineer. A short road of this" 'kind,
built by him, six mile/5 long, Bas been suc¬
cessfully used for eight years. He is new

constructing a wooden road, twenty-two mil as
long, to connect Clifton Iron Works With the
Otwègùtcheè lîaiiroad. Sixteen miles of the
new road are nearly completed and a portion
of it in actual operation."

G.ue of thc Practical Results.

The negroes aro generally under the MU

pression tba- thc crushing taxation provided
?for in the new Uo::'?iitutiou. ja -to-jail almost
exclusively on the Vîntes-because tba latter
own uearly all tho property in the State. To
show that they are mistaken^ we wi I freíate
an incident that occurred since the election.
A gentle an ol our acquaintance, in the days
of slavery au indulgent master, and always a

liberal employer, iias iaJiis employ a. num¬
ber of-negroes. These negroes, voted the
Radical ticket, the employer making no effort
whatever to influence Jtbein lo vo;e against
the Constitution*
The election over, and thc Constitution rat¬

ified, the employer called up the employees
aud, in a mild but decided manner, address¬
ed them substantially as follows : " Have I
not always treated you well 1 Have 1 not
gone security for your house rent ? Have I
not made fréquent advances cn your wages ?
In short, have t cvtrr refused you a íapur ?"
ThcaC lacts beiûgali admitted, the employer
proceeded: " Well, .you have voted to mako
my taxes live times as great as they were last
year-j aud, whim 1 have conceded to yu the
right to vote as you pleased, and tnaue- nc
efibrt to iuduce you to voto as Í voted, these
increased tuxes must come out ofyour wages
it you stay with me."
The negroes listened attentively to these

sound, pract:Cil word^ but they could make
no reply, abc decision ol -thu employer was
a just and a proper one. Thc negroes think
that thc new Constitution is to prove highly
bénéficiai to their race ; and is it not fair to
insist that they pay something for the bene¬
fits ?
The whites think the Constitution oppres¬

sive ; and they. cannot be expected to oear
the entire burden of taxation. Wheo capital
is taxed, labor is taxed. It cannot be other¬
wise. . The Convention discriminated against
the whites in their schemes for taxation.; but*
tüey overlooked the important fact tuat, tn

they-lessen the ability of the property-holder
to meet his taxes, they lessen his abilityJo
pay high wages.
We thii.k it right that the colored man

should pay a fair proportion of the toxeSj and
we know of t o better plan than toe oi¿e
originated by .ho gentlemau we refer to-
Wilmiugtou Morning Star.

V; INT CuoncHEs-Many churches in
Sonth Carolina sadly needpistors, and yee
our ministers are continuously leaving tiro
State, and seeking fields of labor elnywhero.
Why is this ? Surely there must, be some
reason then for if.. If churches are not d'nntr
what they could dc, then surer? they Cannot bc
indifferent in the matter, while tho numb r

our ministers is continuously reduced bj re¬

movals. If churches are doing all in their
power to sustain anti keep up the ministry,
then our preachers should make pome sacri¬
fices to sustain the cause of Christ in our im¬

poverished State. They should not decide to

go elsewhere, because they may obtain a lar¬
ger amount, but should rest their decision, it
seems to us, simply upm the question, " Can
I remain in South Carolina and obtuin a sup¬
port ?"-S. C. Baptist.

Mrs. Stanton approves of Horatio Sey¬
mour. She gives this tribute to his worth :
" Simple and unostentatious, strictly temper¬
ate, he uses neither strong nor rpiritnous li¬
quors, nor tobacco; of the most refited tastes
and elevated morals, it is said of ltira, by
those who have known him front his carly
youth, that he was never under the influence
of strong drink-never known to tell an un¬
truth or utter a profane oath-to indulge in a

vulgar story, a coarse anecdote, or an ob¬
scene jest-nor did beever violto the pro¬
prieties of the Sabbath, or sit at the gambler's
tallo, or cross the threshold of mo: o fashion¬
able vice. Purity of life is wifh hil t a mark¬
ed characteristic. Educated in ihe Episcopal
Church, he has ever remained futi.fol toits
communion, adorning its doctrine b-.- a blame¬
less life and multiplied deeds of charity."

¿8ST* Prominent gentlemen aro in Washington
from Virginia, consulting with high parties re¬

garding thc electoral ticket in Virginia. They
aro answered that tho Constitution provides for
it, and there is no law of Congress against any
Slate choosing electors.

ty One who has conversed with Mr. Seward
describe* his position thus: "Ho wants Grant
and Colfax defeated, but ho don't want Seymour
and Blair to do iL"


